
The Sea Island Legacy Fund
As told by Scott Steilen, President and CEO

 
Our Purpose as a company is to enrich the lives of our team members, club members, guests, and 
community. It is no coincidence that team members are listed first, as we firmly believe it is their 
commitment to providing gracious hospitality that differentiates us from any other resort in the world.
 
To help provide for our Sea Island family in a time of need, The Sea Island Legacy Fund was created to 
assist team members who may be experiencing a unique, severe, economic hardship. This endeavor is 
perfectly aligned with our Purpose.
 
In thinking about creating this fund, I was approached by one of our Sea Island Club members who 
challenged us to raise $50,000 by stating that they would match that number if we were able to 
achieve the goal. That number was quickly exceeded with generous donations from our membership 
community. To me, this spoke volumes and showed just how deeply our club members care for our  
Sea Island family.
 
With these donations, we moved forward with creating the fund 
and partnered with two key organizations - The Communities  
of Coastal Georgia Foundation and The Society of St. Vincent  
de Paul - to manage and execute The Sea Island Legacy Fund.  
This allows any team member to reach out and discuss their  
needs through candid, confidential conversations.
 
Since the creation of The Sea Island Legacy Fund, we have 
distributed hundreds of thousands of dollars and will continue to 
raise money to provide for our Sea Island family. Whether it’s for 
the team members themselves, or for their family members, we 
want to help them succeed.
 
If you have an interest in making a contribution to The Sea Island Legacy Fund, you may do so by 
contacting the Communities of Coastal Georgia Foundation at 912-268-2561 or  
www.coastalgeorgiafoundation.org/donors/current-funding-opportunities.

• Accounting
• Bike Shop
• Conference Services
• Culinary

• Engineering and 
Maintenance

• Food & Beverage 
• Housekeeping

• Golf
• Guest Services
• Landscaping
• Laundry

• Recreation
• Reservations
• Retail
• Security

• Spa, Salon, & Fitness
• Stewarding
• Tennis
• Transportation

• Competitive compensation
• Employee referral bonuses
• Full-time, part-time, and 

seasonal positions
• Tuition reimbursement

• 2 weeks paid time off, plus 
7 paid holidays, plus paid 
time off for your birthday

• Discounts on activities, 
shopping, dining, and 
accomodations 

• Medical, dental, vision, 
and life insurance

• 401K & Roth 401K 
Retirement Savings Plan

• Assistance programs

• Cell phone reimbursement
• Flexible spending accounts 

for healthcare, daycare, and 
dependent care expenses

• Growth and development 
opportunities

Have a question about applying? Text us at 912-231-4777.
Website: seaisland.com/careers • Email: employment@seaisland.com

Sea Island is looking for team members in:

Sea Island offers:

Join a Company That Cares

Cares

The Sea Island Legacy Fund is managed by our 
partners, The Communities of Coastal Georgia 

Foundation and The Society of St. Vincent de Paul.


